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Ocn bis buxom sister on tbo other
side of the river will come into tbo
Union this j ear under the namo of
Washington, a great name for a great
state with a great future.

Jas. O. Flood died at Heidelberg,
Germany, last Thursday morning, in
the Clth year of bis age. He and his
partner, O'Brien, amassed a fortuno
by ownership in and manipulation of

the Comtock mines in Virginia Gity,
Nevada Flood leaves about 512,000,-00- 0.

When Commodore Vanderbilt
asked Samuel Barton to take the
treasuryship of the former's steam-

ship company, he hesitated on the
ground that he was not a bookkeeper.
"You can rcceivo money, can't yon?"

asked the commodore. "Yes,' Mr.
Barton replied mecklj "And pay it
out when I tell you to do so?" con-

tinued the commodore. "Yes." "And
give me what's left over?" "Yes."

"Well, that's bookkeeping." Mr.

Barton was ono of the executors of

the will of tbo commodore.

Is tbo Missouri legislature they be-

lieve in iuvcotive as is invectivo.

Hero is a little gem from a recent
speech of an honorable member: "I
have been charged by tbo press with
being prcdjudiccd against tbo creat-

ure who is at the head of the agricul-

tural college. Gentlemen, if I said
that adventurer was a liar and a ca-

lumniator I would only bo compli-

menting him. I don't want to wrestle
with the skunk, because if I do I will
partake of his peculiar, offenaivo

smell from contact with him. I bopo

the resolution will pass."

GAVE HIM AWAY.

Slie Couldn't Help Herself and Blurted
It Out.

There is a well-know- n railway offi-

cial in Seattle who has n charming
better half. This little lady began to
find things very dull, last November,
and was pining for somo amusement
with which to while away the long
winter evenings. At last she per-
suaded her husband, who is well
known hero as a poker playor, to in-

itiate her into the mystories of poker.
This he did' on the solemn under-
standing that Ehe should never tell a
sonl that she conld play the game,
and never indulge in a band except
with himself. The promise was read-
ily given, and up to last night had
been faithfully kept. Last evening,
however, there was a social party at
their house, and Miss S , from
Tacoma, was present. This lady goes
in pretty heavily for the ssstbetic
Bostonian conversation, and re-

marked in a loud voice at dinner:
"Now, what sight can bo better than
two pairs .of laviugjouls?"

Quiet aslightning the 'ittloLosless
blurted out:

"Three of a kind I"
Her husband looked daggers and

bit bis lip, and for about ten minutes
a regular blight tell on the company.
A Blight simper was started then,
which was speedily followed by peah
of laughter, which rather relieved
the monotony and lifted the gloom.
Times.

Welcome Rack.

Professor Whitewater entered the
Kicker office day before jesterday
with a beaming smile and extended
hand, after an absence of about ten
months spent in tho penitentiary.
He was unfortunate enough, it will
be remembered, to hnrt some one in a
dispute at tho Red Front saloon, and
the court.thought it best for him to
tako a littlo vacation. Tlie professor
returns homo looking in good health
and filled with enthusiasm nvj-- r tho
progress the town has mid daring
his absence. We welcone h:a. A
littlo state-priso- n osperit-ne- s hasn't
hurt him, nor won t hurt air. or onr
townsmen. A ri:ona Kicke) .

This Will Happen Sometime"

Wife "John, I suppose yon have
some money saved up. haven t your"

John "Not a cent."
"Why, John, it is a year sinco ycu

stopped drinking, and ycu have
worked Jiko a slave every "day since."

"That's true."
"Where is your money, then?"
"Tho money I saved by swearing off

X had- - to loan to old friends who
didn't swear off."

.'.yilss Dr. Smith-- '

A iioslon debating society is lrmg
to decide wnetner it is correct to re
fer to an unmarried woman pbysi-sia- n

as "Miss Dr. Smith." Some of
the members flippnntly say that if she
is pretty tuey would not miss her un
der any circumstances, a remark quite
unworthy of young men who nre pre-
sumed to ba wedded to high thinking
and low eating.

-- .

ADVICETO IIOTIIKIIS.
JIns. Winslow's SooTnixo Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child, Mittens
tho crums. allavs all pain, cures wind
rholic, and la tho best remedy for dlar- -
riioca.! weniy-nv-o cents a douio.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
penumery, ana tonct articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocidsnt
hctel, Astoria.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

CMldrenGryforPitcir'sCuStoria

NAMING JOHN DAY RIVER.

Narration of a Fionee r Inciilent and Fact
of History.

John Day, one of the finest streams
of Eastern Oregon, rises in the Blue
mountains and running west and
south, empties Into tbo Columbia
river some forty miles above The
Dalles. John Day was bo named
after an old trapper, a native pf
Kentucky, who died at Astoria about
a century ago. Mr. Day was an em-
ploye of Mr. Crook of tbo Northwest-
ern Fur company and who, in com-
pany with his emplojer bad crossed
the plains aldng with tho first voyag-
ers; "Day becoming sick on Snake
river about Fort Hall, Mr. Crook re
fused to leave mm and remained by
his side Bomo twenty days "bef jre he
was able to travel. Daring that
time their companions bad made such
headway that it was impossible to
overtake them. They followed on
but snows over tool: Jbem iind"tbrir
exposnro was- - terriljle. Thev finalh
reached Walla Walla. The Indians I

llin.n I.Anlnrl fl.n.. . I mllti nmlIUC1U Wl.llt.Ll 1UU111 lll IWUtlf. UHU
assisted them on tho way. At tho
month of the John Day river thry
were oorpoucred by a band of Indi
ans, robbed, stripped and turned loeso
to starve. Not'oven permitted to re
tain their flint and steel, the' moun-
taineers match, with which the
might make a fire to keep warm dur-
ing the chilly March uigbts. Tn""thr:
pitiful plight they attempted (o get,
back to tho friendly Walla Wallians
and had made about eighty miles
along tho river, when fortunntely
they met rt and followers
in canoes on their way to Astoria.
They took the unfortunate men in,
clothed, fed, and carried
tho river.

In Juno 1812. Kobrt Ste.vart was
selected to carrry dispatches from
Fort Astoria to New York, across
the continent. This was a dangerous
enterprise and he selected four tiusty
and well-trie- d men as companions in
the voyage. They wcro Ben JoDes.
John Day, A. Vallar and F. LeCIerc.
The company left Astoria on the 2'Jlh
of Judo and on the morning of July
2, John Day began to show somo
strange freaks and in a fc days be
came so crazy that he several times
attempted bis own life. When they
had proceeded as far inland as the
stream that now bears bis name it be-

came evident to his companions that
he would be no better and that thus
burdened it would bo impossible for
thorn to proceed. They thoreforo
contracted with somo friendly Indi
ans to convoy him back to tho fort.
His frank, bravo and loyal qualities
had made him a universal favorito
and it was with tho utmost concern
and tears of regret that his comrades
saw tbo poor feilow tied in tho canoe
nnd carried away. Tho Indians per-
formed their task faithfully and
turned him over'to his friend? at As-

toria. But his mind was completely
shattered and his constitution broken
and ho soon after died, and was
laid to rest whero tho Columbia and
Pacific join iu singing his eternal
requiem. Capital Journal.

John Day's river, in this county, is
also named after the same individual,
thu3 making two aj reams in the earn o
stato named the same, and aftej- -

''the
1 "same man.

Society bu Jos Bidder

The Boweraocks entertained erv--

beautif ully'at the" dance .given after
the barn raising Friday night, and
Jug nidge society was well represent-
ed. It is to bo regretted, though.
that the Stover's Mill people, when
they aro honored and elevated by an
invitation into Jug Bidgo society.
cannot conduct themselves in a be
coming manner. What possible
excuse can their be for two fullgrown
men like Sandy (xrinie3 and Wait,.!
israytogle carrying a polecat, secreted
mp rubber sack, and letting tho
animal 6nt just as refreshments were
being served? It does seem to us
that discourtesy to a host and lioness
conld go but little beyond this, and
wo are astea to denounce the net tn
our most vigorous style. This wo do
here and now, and impalo the per-
petrators upon the sharp lance of
public opinion.

Nothing had occurred up to thi9
time to mar the pleasures of tho
occasion, unless it was the regretablo
dispute that occurred between Sam
McKce and Israel Langfelt regarding
their right to dance with Satah

This di'sputoended iuaknock
down, but wo must give tho youug
men credit for repairing to tho or-
chard to enjoy their brutal fistenfis
instead of having it out in the parlor,
as Bob Johnson and Van Miller did.
It was bad euongh for twenty or thir-
ty young men to go to the orchard to
seo tho fight, thus breaking up tho
dance for a time, but that certainly is
no reason why somo of the young
ladies should go, too. Wo do
not believe in so much pugilism
at onr littlo sooial affairs, and hore-a- f

ter tho power of the press will bo
brought to bear to break it up Ifany of these Kilrains and Snllivans
don't like this they know who the
Judge Bidgo society reporter is. and
they can be accommodated with a
little bear dance on very short notice.
We trust wo are understood. Wo
know our gait, and thiDk we are able
to maintain it. Oil City Derrick.

Eupepy.
This is what you ought to have, in

f?,ct. yn must-liav- e it, to fully enjov
life. Th tisands are searching for ft
dally, and mourning because they find
it not- - Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple In the hope that they may attainthis boon. Andyefrit-tnay.b- e had by
all. Ve guarantee that Electric Hitters,
If used according to directions and theuse persisted in, will bring you-- GoodDigestion and oust tho demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. Wo recom-
mend Electric Bitters, for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach" and
Kidneys. Sold at 60c. and SI 00 per bot-
tle by J. f. Conn, Druggist.

3Ieals Cooked to Ordor.
Private rooms'for ladles and families:

at Central Kestauranr, next to Foard &
Stokes', . .

TllO latest Stvlo nf fimite' RXnta nnit
Shoes at p. j. Goodiiah's.

NEW TO-DA-

Change of Business

AS Ins HI has sold all im InterrM In thebusiness done by tlie Quons Wing III com-pany to Qnons Hi Lunc All persons towhom Qiiou? Ins 111 U indebted are here-o- y
notllleil to pr.-s.-- their accounts forpawncnt.ai.dalloninir hira are requestedto call an nike Immediate settlement, ashe will shortly leae for China.

QUdllS Hi LUIl" hll tmrrhisi.,1 11,.. ti,..l
ness and Is now proprlet t. and will carryliton.ts tisii-U-

, but will not be responsible
ur sjuone lag un debts

Ql'OXO WING 111.
IlIMV . UT I 1TV1- -

Aitoiij, Or , T b .'. 'tD.

Lecto ai Concert
. "

GIVEJfBY?
Rev. Geo. W- - Gransuand Local Singers.

AT

ResSue Hall, Thursday Evening,
tEBKi;ARY23iH. !W,

subj.-r- t of Lecture : "Anecdotes "ted sto-r:-

Illustni'lnj; the Character of Abraham
Lincoln."

I'rocred to iirchasca BU lor the Molh-odi- it

Church.
Tickets, CO cms : Children. 2i cent.
l.rfreuments will be terv.il after tin

Lecture.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A Squoro Piano.
KrijiLW of I. W. CASK.

A cent.

Money to Loan.
A ITIA TO T. O. TKCLLINOKK.

Sea Shells.
Beautiful Variety Sea Shells

For Sale at Low 1'ilces
At 15. 15. FRANKLIN'S. Opposite B. S.

WorMej's. Squemoqua street.
'oaarelnited to call ai.d canilue the

collection.

Stock Sale.
On Saturday, the 23rd inn., the following

stock mil be sold at
Mrs. Margaret Miller's Place

On Young'j ltlter:
Six Cows, ahout seen year cM: three

Ileifen. about three J ears o'd: one Heifer,
about two ears old ; also one vokeof Uen,
uc vetrsold,

TERM3 CASH.
The steamer Occident will leate Flavel's

fhart at ulne o'clock on Saturday niomlDe.
- .INO. HOB-50.Y- ,

VM. EOQAK.
Administrators Estate Mrs Mrgaret Mil-

ler, deceased.
Ato:la,Or..l:bruarj lBth.'S!).

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

NOTICE

TO

Hunters

AND

Trappers

Iwlllpiy
the hlfbest
Cash t'nee

v- - -- wyia.. otJv (or ran turs
and hides.

CARL BOENTCEN tho OAM- -
UU1N Ud, corner Lafajeiic. and First streets.

Eeady for Business
J. M. HESS

Ifanctnmed and will resume the business
of Si 1 Making lu his old quuteis. In the
upper storv of the Gundcrson bullriln!r.

All w.mtlni sail work of anj kind will find
him ready for business.

w
JOHN A.

MONTGOMERY
Has a First Class

STOCK. 3

Theo. Bracker.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
MEEKSCIIAUM.

Wood and Olay Pipes, Playing Cards,
CCTLERY AND NOTIONS.

Tills being a branch of the
Smith Coiniiany, Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers In Ponland. I can sell to the
Traaeand other customers at Portland and
San Francisco rate. ,

For Sale.
1 Q fnft SECOND-HAN- BRICK ALL

".Li-'iV-
U" ulceiv cleaned and piled up

undnr cover at Flsherton. W. T. The lot
will be sold for $J0, Cash, where thev are.

GEO.T.MVEKS.
Sit Elgnth bt Tortland.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

. Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 05 CAS pr MISl'TE.

It to Reduce the Leakage more
th an 50 percent: Ipss than hand capped.
. l'rlce, $600. Orders complied with by . .. :

The Jensen Can-Fillin-g Machine Oo,

O1!

A FULL STOCK OF

Stationer,
"
JLn.4 Variety lioodls.

fivniinCi..r(WlS

Agents for the Celebrated

Lyon &Healy

jOlSSlliiuTll
PIANOS

AND v

ORGANS,

Griffin

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
. AKD,

MILL FEED
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

Magnus G.-Grosb- y

Dealer In

lAMARi; IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

S T OY.E S. TINWARE
ASD

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON.
Tlxi AND Ooppor.
John G. Dement. '

DRUGGIST.
Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carrl.". tmp!eip KjI
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Iifrillluri tittrfiillj oiupnuiidrt'

Mexican Sr.lve sad
Norwegian Pile Cure,

J. i:i. J. GllA Y

CROGERIES FLOUR, AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT j

General Storage and Wnarfage on reason-
able ternn. Font of Uenlou streetAstoria.
Orcson.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
kinds of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder ol steamers Elcetrtc, Farorttc,

Tonquln, and others.
Model Making a spocliUty.. .Stock and

Workmanship flrst .class.

To Trespassing Hunters.
THEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILL

huntlns In front of my dike
or on my tide land on my place at Young's
river, adjolnlne J. O. NurhDurK's property.
Fences and dikes must not be tampered
with or destroyed. All trespassers will be
prosecuted to the lull extent ot the law.

KKEI) KROSEL.

CO TO

Thompson & Eoss
And get some of those No. Ono

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

-W- eAr-eelling-.Cheam

Sore.

Books,

b'eadtipol IU
"

Tone Finish,

AND

BBr BeasonallBJB Price.

Every Instrument war-

ranted for five years.

a;
INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIRE A IAE1E
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DHKUM rresident
W. H. SMITH
JOlIX A. CHILD..... Secretary

No. 160 Second St., Portland, Of.
I. W. Case, Agont, Astoria, Or.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIKST CLASH C03IPAXIK8
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Coco.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXERESS CO
O. P. UPSHUR,: -

Main bjreet Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.--

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Mar.n'e Insurance,
With an AcRiesate Capital ot

$io.oou,ouO.
IJIPFRIAI,, of London.
OALIFOHNIA, nf California.
CONNECTICUT, ol liartlord.
OAKLAND UO.MK, of Oakland.
LION, ot Loudon.
FIItEllAVS t UND. ol California

Agents also for
TRAVELLEr.S', ol Hartfor- d-

Llf and Aioldent.
Tickets .old for llio ALLAN Line ot

Ste.imsufps, from Old Countrj to Astoria.
IIOUB PARKEK.

At old office, of J. O. Bozorth.

$67,000,000 Capital
1 & London ft GIobe.NorlU IJiHIsli

Hinl Mercantile of l.ondoti and Edinburgh.
Il.irUunt of Connecticut, rirnimi rc'al ol

iIlfornl.i Agricultural, of AVatcnuwu. cv
York, lAuitoti &. Usucasliln- - of LHnpoyl,
Etw-- Fire Insuntnce Companies Keprti-nt-t- s

a c iwtil of SiH.ooo.K'o
it v or: gnt

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
OUSTAV IIAXSEX, Troy'r.

A Lsko aud Will Se'rotetl Stock of Fliir

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices."

til i.oods Bonght at This EstiblWuftnii
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corci-- r Cos? and Squemoqua btreets.

XWatchmaker

S
X

Jeweler. JZ

Notice.
TMOTIOE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
thl ,VLbe",n pR'.n.,ed admlnlslrator of

Livingstone, deceased,and all persons luvjng calms against said
Sst?te aI2 jequ'red to present-th- e same.duly TMlfled, to me. the fflw of theC. R. F. P. y . in Astoria. Clatsop county.Oregon, wlthlnsix months from this date

A 'x. - ALKX. HOLMAN.Astoria, Or., Feb. 8th, 1689.

Valuable Property For Sale,

HALF MILE FRONTAGE

On tha Columbia River west of Astoria, Infront 23 and M. .T. 8 N.. li 10.snltablafor mill sites,. wharfagSetc. " WUl
W nte or apply-to- - - -.- - .. - .'

dw aupaaea.Or.

VALENTINES !

Silk Valentines!

STYLISH VALENTINES.

VALENTINES ALL SIZES, STYLES JfflD .PRICES ! !

rikeltRioli!
-- BCVYOtJE-

Groceries Provisions
or

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasiu;j trade enables

them to sell at the very lowest margin
of prcEt while giving you goods
that are of flrst class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

TheHighost Price Paid for Junk.

AND

Tho finest

erery

Ten acre? good land. orchard,
houio and b.mi and outbuildings, nell sup-
plied ;to wells water, within one rolled

Jntowu as place.
For apply to

WARD LENT.
Knappa. Oregon.

on

MINES !

Lace Valentines!
MMIWllK STK.M

CELO F. PASSER C.VEI.A. IUXSO.V

arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DXALEE3 IN

MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving
THIS WEEK.

WHBTE GOODS
'

OVEB 30 patterns.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Floats
IK LOTS TO SUIT AND OP THE

BEST QUALITY,

At &. FISHER'S

tttROTnyif

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
' o

Largest and assortment of

Fresh Fruits and ITegeta'blea.
.- - - - Receives fresh Steamer.

For Sale.
Improved,

Knappa,
particulars

BARBOUR'

Irish Flax Threads
.

HAVE NO EQUAL !

jKdKetfrt-- VXSU, tZSi r?3&4&S.

OBAKO KfX PARIS X87d,

QBAKD OFniE'rEQIOKD'HOlOJEUB.
TheyiscaTOdthe

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX at tho

London Fisheries
And havo been awarded PRIZES at tho variou- -

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN THE - -

Quality Can &lCTa.ys IssDepended 021.

Eie nnnnn T?ioliQrmDTi Tin
ou rioiiuiiuun uou uu

&. . ,
517 and 519 . SAN

m for' and

to order at

CZJ

Every

WILSON

tfeOSS

THREADS

Exhibition
HIGHER

WORLD.

Other

HENRY DOYLE CO.,
Market Street, FRANCISCO.

agents" PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINER EOPE' NET- -

.TTNft nonatantlv Hand.
TRAPS furnished

GENERAL

Steamer

Net

1883'.

TTao

SEINES. POUNDS and
Lowest Pactory Prices,


